Accrediting agencies recognized by the US Department of Education are required to notify regional accreditors, selected specialized accreditors and state agencies responsible for postsecondary education of final accreditation decisions. Please be advised that the Council on Education for Public Health (CEPH), the recognized accrediting body for schools and programs of public health, took the following actions at its meeting on March 1-2, 2019.

**ACREDITATION ACTIONS**

*Continued Accreditation* - The term for continued accreditation is up to seven years.

School of Public Health  
**Boston University**  
Continued accreditation to July 1, 2026  
Interim reporting required

School of Public Health  
**Texas A&M Health Science Center**  
Continued accreditation to July 1, 2026  
Interim reporting required

Public Health Program  
**Baylor University**  
Continued accreditation to July 1, 2026  
Interim reporting required

Public Health Program  
**Ponce Health Sciences University**  
Continued accreditation to July 1, 2026  
Interim reporting required

**APPLICANT REQUESTS** - Self-study submitted by March 2, 2021, with site visit shortly thereafter. “Applicant” is NOT a category of accreditation at CEPH and these schools and programs should NOT be included on any published list.

*Accepted: met eligibility requirements*

MPH Program  
**Medical University of South Carolina**

MPH Program  
**Sacred Heart University**

Bachelor of Science Degree Program  
**Truman State University**

Baccalaureate Public Health Program  
**University of Minnesota, Duluth**

BS in Public & Community Health Programs  
**Utah Valley University**

The CEPH website includes a [complete list of accredited schools and programs](https://www.ceph.org/) and additional information on applicants.

For information about public health accreditation or questions regarding this notice, contact:  
Laura Rasar King, MPH, MCHES  
Executive Director  
Council on Education for Public Health  
1010 Wayne Avenue, Suite 220  
Silver Spring, MD 20910  
Phone: (202) 789-1050  
lking@ceph.org